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First Black Springbok athl ete and one ~f South Africa •s nost 
promising runners, Ba tswadi a 'h;rwana was born in I950 . Re had a 0. 
to,.igh , unha::rny childriood. His parents died Ytben he was three 0) 
years old and he and his 2 brothers and two ~isters were cared for 
by an aunt. His youth sJent at Vryburg was 11neventful and full of @:J 
hard~hip. He went to school for a few years only and in I970 @I"?\ 
came to the Rand to work on the mines. Durin~ the years preceeding ~ 
ris arrival at the ~ines and the end of ~is schooling he did nothing 
as there was nothing to do in Vrybur~ . Once on the ~ines he began 
to r lay soccer and to cycle and ;t soon became obvious that he had ([) 
a natural talent for sport. 

,; 

cartoon - Bat·i:-!wadi cycling c:, arriving to work on the mine'". 

2 . His deci s ion to take 11p athele+ics came in I974 at a time when (!) 
Titus Mamabola had won the SA title for the 5000 m. Ttamabola ' s 
achievement inspired ~atswadi and one day after a long training 
cycle to Parys and lack Datswadi went to Joe Leserwane and said that © 
he also want d to run. He trained fo~ a ~onth or two and in Pis 
firPt competitive ,,..,m it wa2 only ""amarola w11o coiild ''eat him. (J) 

~W h-4 "I In 1975 he vrnn a SA title at !.faraisburg v1hen he 1,eat Foos Keyser ~ 
· · and the ":,ri tish r u,mer Hike Tagg. "9y 1976 he had the fa r test time ~ 
~- ~ in 3A for the I0 , 000 distance and 3rd fastest for the 5 , 000m and (!!) 

,(_Jk. J"'1. 3 , 000 m. On the I6 tre April 197~ ni th dazzling tactics he 
A L. l beat Ewald Bonzet in the 5,000m a'1d made a spectacular finish as {!!) 
~ he crossed the finish with arms outstreeched. at the SA track 

4 IU<IO championships at Cape Town. He has si nee won many races of the 
~ : 5, OOOm distance. Bne of his latest achievements was at the I978 ~ 

track cha~pionships held at Germisto'1 on the 7th April when 6 
he broke the Transvaal record coming first in the IO , OOOm 
wr lHi g tue !bf 28 ; 46,8 , -

cartoon - Batswadi winning the I977 5 , 000m at the Cape Town open 

3 . 
SA track Champs - picture in ' top sort 'May 1977 

3atswadi is fortunate that he is given a lot of time of f to t r ain - ® by his e ·"!ployers ' W0stern Deep gol dmine ' near Carle:tonville where /f?\ 
he works as a ~,ostal clerk f or the de!)artment of welf,.,re ~p0rt and 0 
recreation. There is keen com etition between the mines in the field 
of sport. Batswadi is agre ssive on the track and very determined . 
He wishes to breaR the SA records for the 3 , 000m the 5 , 000m and (!) 
the I0 , 000 m. He was recently ·rri.¾;s.:t•n Springbok Colours and became 
the firs t Black Springbok athlete , (3 

cart0on - ~atswadi in Springbok colours . 
List of races one over lart few years;-
II Sept I976 SA oren Cross c~untry Champs. "Jnrrian - he caI"le I s t. 
19 J"arch 1977 SA Bantu Champs V"elkom 5 , 000m Fe came Ist - (I4;I3 , 8) 
28 ~.1arch 1977 Trek Inter Pr!bvincial Track l eague f · nal 5 , 000m - He came Ist. 
9th April 1977 S.\C olgate Invitational track meet - 5 , 000 he came Ist. 
16th April 1977 Cape Town - Sh Track c~ampionships - 5 , 000m came Ist ( i 3 ; 54,4 
I7/9/I977 SA open Cross Country Champs Haraisburg - he came Ist . ' 
7th April 1978 Germiston SA Track Champs I o , 000 came Ist (28;46 , 8) · 

(Tra~svaal record) . 

Full page picture of Batswadi in Jan 1977 edition of ' Top Sport '. 


